Studies have indicated that sharing of self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) data and subsequent feedback from the health care provider (HCP) can help achieve glycemic goals such as a reduction in glycated hemoglobin. Electronic SMBG data management and sharing tools for the PC and smartphones may help in reducing the effort to manage SMBG data.
Introduction
Di abetes mellitus (DM) is a public health concern since it affects approximately 17.5 million in the United States 1 and approximately 250 million worldwide. 2 The American Diabetes Association estimates the total annual economic burden of diabetes to be $174 billion. 2 Regular self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) has been advocated as one of the seven vigilant self-care behaviors to achieve integrated management of DM 3 and has shown utility in type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) patients. 4 A meta-analysis 5 concluded that SMBG was associated with significantly improved glycemic control in type 2 diabetes mellitus patients (T2DM). Therefore, placing emphasis on SMBG data makes it imperative to examine the role of data-management tools and their evolution since the 1990s, especially following the landmark Diabetes Control and Complications Trial in 1993. 6 Data-management tools aid in logging SMBG data so that health care providers (HCPs) can recommend interventions regarding diet, exercise, or medication. The ultimate goal of data management is to be able to manage diabetes effectively, to reduce or control glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c), and to prevent or delay the complications of DM.
Azar and Gabbay 7 observed that SMBG data shared by patients with the HCP using Web-based tools saved time and reduced long-term cost. Additionally, unlike T1DM patients, T2DM patients improved their HbA1c significantly. Patients logged or uploaded their results, and HCPs responded via the Internet, 8 text message, 9 or by phone. 10 Researchers in the Ezetimibe and Simvastatin in Hypercholesterolemia Enhances Atherosclerosis Regression trial evaluated portable digital assistant (PDA)-aided SMBG and found it to be useful and promising. 11 Forjouh and colleagues 12 found that, although challenging, 13 PDA-assisted care led to a significant reduction in HbA1c. A meta-analysis 14 found that sharing SMBG data (using logbooks, fax, and Internet) and subsequent feedback (by telephone, video, or in-person appointment) improved glycemic control and reduced the number of hospitalizations. Additionally, adoption of technology depends on the learning curve for the gadget or software and its technical and architectural design. 7 For example, diabetes patients with vision problems might find it difficult to navigate the minikeyboard interface on smartphones. Nevertheless, the push for smartphone-based solutions gains importance from a demographic standpoint. Today, the cohort with the most smartphone users is aged between 25 and 44. 15 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's fact sheet indicates that the cohort that typically has the highest proportion (50%) of newly diagnosed diabetes is between the ages of 40 and 59. 16, 17 Assuming that smartphone-user and diabetes-risk demographics do not change, this observation suggests a likely scenario that the smartphone users of today are going to among the diabetes population of the 2010s.
Over the years, data management options have evolved from a simple logbook to a feature-rich Blackberry or iPhone ( Table 1) . A logbook is commonly used for recording SMBG data. Although simple to understand, logbooks require significant commitment to maintain and are prone to documentation errors and inclusion of phantom data. 18 Often, patients do not record the time or the intake of medications, which makes deciphering safety concerns such as hypoglycemic events or glucose patterns difficult to interpret. Blood glucose monitors (BGMs) can store 200-400 test results and can display mean glucose values over a suitable fixed duration (e.g., week or month). However, it is difficult to visualize the SMBG trends because of limitations of software or the size and quality of display. Blood glucose monitor manufacturers usually bundle their monitors with software to allow data to be transferred to a PC or uploaded to a Web server or emailed to HCPs ( Table 2) . Several BGMs offer connectivity to phones. The GlucoPhone (HealthPia, Paducah, KY) is a BGM attached to a VX-5200 cell phone (LG, Seoul, South Korea). GlucoTel (BodyTel Scientific, Nordhessen, Germany) is a BGM that can transfer data via Bluetooth ® to a server via short messaging service. Similarly HealthPal (MedApps Inc., Scottsdale, AZ) provides a hub or cradle that accepts BGMs. The cradle communicates with a phone via Bluetooth. Applications (Apps) such as Glucose Tracker (SoundTells LLC) and Health Tracker (Infodevtech, Chennai, India) are available for the Blackberry (Research in Motion, Ontario, Canada). Health Tracker is also available for Nokia phones. However, these Apps are known to work on specific cell phone models.
The iPhone and iTouch (Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA) provide a touch-interfaced, wireless mobile device platform with enhanced multimedia options that is ideal for a diabetes patient who is comfortable with emerging technology. Reflecting a commitment to patient care, Lifescan (Milpitas, CA) developed and demonstrated their App, 19 and Roche Diagnostics (Indianapolis, IN) 
Methods
The objective of this manuscript was to review SMBG data management options to record, analyze, and relay data to a HCP and focus on creative features of available iPhone Apps. Applications were selected by 1. Visiting iTunes App Store and searching the healthcare/fitness category, 2. Typing in "diabetes,"
3. Analyzing the "customer ratings" and "customer reviews" information for each App, and Twenty-three individuals consented and participated in the task analysis and survey of aforementioned preinstalled iPod Touch Apps at Atlanta Diabetes Associates, Atlanta, GA. Applications were tested in the order of DDL, WDM, and BSDC. A sole outlier was excluded from the analysis for taking four times the average duration for completing tasks using BSDC. Participants were diagnosed with either T1DM (11) or T2DM (11) , were aged between 18 and 66 years (average of 43.7), and were of either gender (12 Male, 10 female). While some participants had prior experience using iPod Touch or iPhone (9), others did not (13) .
Participants unfamiliar with this interface used the preinstalled calculator or notepad feature to become comfortable with the basic operation of the iPhone. None of the participants were allowed to navigate the diabetes Apps prior to performing the tasks. After participants familiarized themselves, written and verbal instructions were provided for performing the following tasks:
Task 1
• Enter a blood glucose reading of 80 mg/dl on October 17, 2009, at 5:30 am. Depending on which App you are using, record the reading with a period of "before breakfast," a meal tag of "prebreakfast," or a category "before breakfast."
• Enter a blood glucose reading of 122 mg/dl on October 17, 2009, at 9:00 am. Depending on which App you are using, record the reading with a period of "after breakfast," a meal tag of "postbreakfast," or a category "after breakfast."
• Enter a blood glucose reading of 153 mg/dl on October 18, 2009, at 12:30 pm. Depending on which App you are using, record the reading with a period of "before lunch," a meal tag of "prelunch," or a category "before lunch."
• Enter a blood glucose reading of 205 mg/dl on October 8, 2009, at 7:00 pm. Depending on which App you are using, record the reading with a period of "after dinner," a meal tag of "postdinner," or a category "after dinner."
• Enter a blood glucose reading of 75 mg/dl on October 19, 2009, at 8:30 am. Depending on which App you are using, record the reading with a period of "after breakfast," a meal tag of "postbreakfast," or a category "after breakfast."
Task 2
Add the following note to the lowest result: "Skipped a meal."
Task 3
View the data in a chart (trend chart or graph) and show the technician the highest and lowest readings.
Task 4
Create an email to send past seven day's data to a specific email address (hypothetical HCP).
Each participant was observed and timed by a trained technician. Time taken per task and number of requests for help were recorded. Following this, the written survey was administered with the goal of evaluating the following:
1. Importance and desirability of App features such as number of data reports, appearance, price, ability to communicate with meter (to access data), wireless features, and synchronizing with online databases.
2. Observed ease of use from time taken to complete tasks and participants' requests for help.
3. Perceived ease of use for performing the tasks by scoring the following on a scale of 1 (disagree) to 10 (agree):
A. It was easy to enter a glucose reading into the App.
B. It was easy to adjust the date and time of the reading.
C. It was easy to add a meal-time tag to the reading.
D. It was easy to add a note to the reading.
E. It was easy to identify the highest and lowest readings from the charts/graphs. F. The email function was easy to use.
G. It was easy to learn how to use this App.
H. This App would be useful in diabetes management.
Results
The preselected tasks represent standard steps that patients undergo while recording and relaying SMBG results. Participants completed all four tasks faster with WDM than the other Apps [ Figure 1A , n = 22, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test, F = 3.23, F crit = 3.14, p < .05]. However, for individual task 1 alone, the difference was not significant (one-way ANOVA test, F = 1.72, F crit = 3.14). The WDM App was also subjectively scored as the easiest to use (8.79) when compared with DDL (7.69) and BSDC (7.84) (Figure 1B , n = 22, one-way ANOVA, F = 16.34, F crit = 3.012, p < .05). With the WDM, gender of the user, prior exposure to products from Apple Inc., and educational status (college degree or a lack thereof) did not impart any significant difference to the time taken to complete all the tasks. Participants in the younger half (aged 18-44 years) completed all the tasks faster using the WDM (6.3 min) as opposed
Discussion
Being able to record, analyze, seamlessly share, and provide feedback on the SMBG data using an iPhone/iTouch might potentially benefit patients. Currently, patients have to enter data manually into the Apps because there is no BGM device yet that directly connects to the iPhone. Solving this challenge may help in saving time and reducing errors in recording data. Our results indicate that the younger participants were able to complete tasks faster than the older participants. This is probably because they had prior experience and were more adept at learning or navigating the interface. Therefore, a meter that directly communicates with the iPhone is likely to benefit older diabetes patients.
Our survey has its limitations. It ranked WDM (Figure 2) higher than DDL (Figure 3) and BSDC, unlike the App store customer ratings, where WDM was third. One reason for this discrepancy might be the subjective perceptions of a limited number of users in our survey. Alternatively, unlike our survey, the App store customer rating lacks granularity and keeps changing over time. Additionally, although there is statistically significant difference between the Apps in the task analysis and the user survey, it remains to be seen if this difference truly imparts any eventual benefit to the user.
Further, clinical studies demonstrating HBA1C reductions typically consist of committed patients, a diligent HCP, and a mechanism to provide feedback. Our survey analyzed standalone Apps and did not explore the role of postprocessing of data or patient feedback by HCP. While patients might find it useful, objective benefit from the Apps to enable intervention and achieve glycemic benefit is yet to be determined.
Conclusion
Achieving glycemic control is challenging, and recording and relaying SMBG accurately is an important intervening step. The transition from logbooks to electronic datamanagement tools has provided an opportunity to ease this burden by optimizing data collection. Additionally, the convergence and interoperability of BGMs and smartphones has enabled a new paradigm in diabetes management. Adoption of the iPhone as a diabetes datamanagement tool may hold promise, and keeping abreast of trends, including user behavior and perceptions, helps developers and medical device companies design better tools for disease management.
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